
ISSU lE (Non-candidate),ADVERTISEM ENT
AGREEMEN'I'FORM

1, 
c2 strate€iic comnrrrnicalions LLC.- 

hereby request st.tion time as follows: See order for propose,J

scherdule and charges see Invoice for actual schedule and charges.

Check one:

[] Ad "communicates a messag]e relating to any political matter of national importance" by referring to
(1) a legally qrralified candidate for federal office; (2) an ,election to federal office; (3) a nitional lejislative
issuer of public impcrtance (e.r;., health care legislation, lRlj tax code, etc,); or (rl) a political issue thaiis the
subject of cc,ntroversy or dis,::ussion at the national level.

E] Ad cloes NOT comrnunicate a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relates
only to a stal,e or lo,:al issue),

Station time requestecl lcy: Kerri Richardson, Executive Vice l?resident

Agency name: C2 Strategic (lommunirl:ations LLC

Address: 911 !lankenbal:er Padrway, Louisyille, Ky 40243

Contact: Ke|rituchard':n 
-_ | Phonenumber; 502-3815-2421 lernail: kerri@c2snategic.com

Name ol' advertiser/sporrsor r,list entigr's full legal name as disclosed to the Federat Eleqtion Commission [for federerl
committeesl wlth no a(:rony]yrs; name must match the sponsorship lD in ad):

Name: Yes4JCPS

Address: P.O. Ilox 5318, Louisville, KY 402(16

Contact: Alice Houston, C)hair I ehone number: 502-638"8021 
| Ernail: ahouston@hjisolutions.com

station ir; authorized to announce the time as paid for by such person or

List ALL of the chief exet:utivt: officers or members of the executive committee or broard of directors or other governing
group(s) of the advertisier/sponsor (Us,r separate page if necessary.):

See attached list.

By signin 3 below, advertir;erlsponsor rellresents that those listed above are the only executive officers, members of the
executiver committee and board of directors or other governing grc,up(s).

lf ad refe'rs to a federal candirJate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Narre(s) of every candidate r,eiferred t,t:

Officre(s)sought by such cancidate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations):

Date of erlectiorr:

Clearly iclentify EVERY politicral matter of national importance
ad (rro acronyms); use sreparate page if necessary:

rerferred to in the ll rura



l?it 
tl)tr#fi!fii 

llSl|:itt#,T,11,3* 
oR PERMTT DrscRn\rNATroN oN THE BAsrs oF RAcE oR ETHNrcr;

The adverrtisery'sponsor €rgree$ to indenrnify and hold harmless the station f9r 1y damages or liability, including reasonableatt.rney's fees' which nray arir:e from the broadcast 
"r 

tr',.'rlrr.-iEr.u.a .au.,tir.rnJ.t(sj, ror tt e above-requested

fl*"im*:f:,ii/"Tlil1TJ|5?::,:ji::l"iJ:fff,il:5t, 
trun.,ript ortape, which rvir be derivered to *re stuiion Ly r:he

Advertir;erlSponsor

Nanre: Kerri liichardson, Exec \/p, C2 Strategic Communications

Date of Flequest to Purc:hase Ad Time : 0912I/2020

Name: M. l,s:s{b'Anch,
Date of Station Agreement to Sell Time: Q /a t

Ad submitted t'station? [.7.l vr- [-l rvo Date ad received: _]
Note: Must have separate F'B'19 forms for each version of the ad (i.e., for every ad with differing copy).

lf only one offir:er, exer:tttive r:ommittrre member or director is listed above, station should ask the advertiser/sporrsorin writing if there are an'/ othr;r officers, executive committee members or directorrs, maintain records of inquiry andupdate tfris fornr if additrionar officers, members or directors are provided

Disposition: JCB d / 5 M;,cc1os^ cl -ZZ-ZA
I V I A':cepted

| | A,:cepted lN PART (e.g., ad not received to determine conl,ent)*

I I Rejecte,C - provicie rea:;on:

*Upl<lad partially accepterJ forrrr, then p:'omptly upload updated final form when complete,

Date and nature of foiloiv.upr;, if any:

Station Call Letters: Date Receivec7Requested:

C7/'t-..' / 1^t/ad, ldu
Rurr Start and End Dates:

9laslao- lol

contract #' <, t/-tt)-.-1:Jr' '/L'l <f, *.^,

Est, #r

-/-

Upload oncer, this disclosure J'crm and invoice (or traffic system print-out) or other rnaterial reflecting this transacti,on

::.li.i,:5::::T_i*::n:i]:^1",::lfj::.1"-1,1: of time purchased, when spots actuauy aired, the rates charserdand the classes of time purchased (including date, time, class of time and reasons f<>r any make-goods or r"rut"l)",],attach separately, lf station wi I not up cad the actual times spots aired until an invoice is generated, the name of acontact p€rson who can provirle that irformation immediateiy should be placed in1fi" r"r* and Disclosures,,folderin the OPll-.


